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Meeting Concellotion Notice
ln rhe e\eE. o'so$. steer or Feezing rain on a

Philadelphia Chapter meeting date, Chapter officeN wi]I matie
a decision on whetkr to hold thc meeting as scheduled. If in
doubt, members shoutd telephone 215-947-5769 a&er 12 Noon
on the day ofthe meeting for a recoded advisory. Thant you.

F'RIDAY. MARCH 21 ,2014

Transportation Struggles Continue

If you [{ughr that January was rhe worsr monrh of the
winter, tle gods ofFeb.uary bee to differ. The onstauehr ofsnow.
sieet and ice continued inabated in rhe Delaware Vatley, wirh
tlrce rnajor storms rccorded just in the first half of rhe monrh_
Even floodins b€came an issue in sorne areas wheD the m€ltins
c)cle began. All mode. ol,raDspodarion and rhe fotls $ho us;
them-*ufiered tlrough sorne ver./ cha enging tjnes. Here is a
day-by-day log of whar happened ro the rails, mads and airways in
the Philadelphia area last mo h:

Room l2l, Randell Ha[ (rccss thraugh Main HaI dain
entmnce, 3141 Chestnut Str€et - jEt €ast of :Z'5 nrexet
Univeruiry, (three blocks from Antrak/SEPTA.TNJ Transit 30
Strect Station (Easily accessible to all public transportation; a.
ow recent meelings, there has been plenry of parking on Chestiut
Steet immediately in front of Main HalI - pay at the kjosk,

MONDAY_ FEBRUARY 3: A nas6, noieaste. Iaced
up fion the South. dmpping 8 inches ofheary, wer snow, jamming
traffic on the erTressways, causing power outages and forciDg
many schools to close for yet anorher .snow day.,, pernDOT ard
other agacies had rheir snowplow crews hard at work, bur
fortunately hiehway trafiic was lighter thaa usual as many peopte
decided lo slay home. In lhe big picrure. oush ir uasD L a mjor
di$uption. On SEPTA, at least 53 Regiona.l Rait trains were
reported late and four annulled, wbile some 45 bus routes were
eitho delaye4 detoured or suspended_ The Mark€t-Frantford LiDe
was rming every ten miDutes, tess rhan its normal ftequency, ard
holley lines also s.ufe.ed delays. Nonisiown High Speen Line
Eajns ran fler) 15 minules. bur $;rt no exdess senice_ Bv
Tuesday SFPI'A service was we into rerovery. rougn ai
weather-relaled delays were reponed on Regional RBil.

Amrrak also lad delays on rhe Norheast Conidor, a
few oflhem up to an hour, but orherwise ran fi1I service on borh
Monday and Tuesday- The Keystone Service to Harrhbulg was on
a nomlal schedule. In New Jersey covemor Chisrie dectared a
srate ofemergency. NJ Transir said that it rvas er?eriencing ri.ain
delays on the Coridor and etsewhere, as well as late-mnnins
buses. but s)semwide cro.s-booonng ot Lickes berueen modei
wa5 in effecr. PAl CO said ir was operaring on rime pbitadetphia
Inlerndrioml Ai4oa insritured grouad delays ot oter fou hours
Ibr some llighrs. uhlle as man) a5150 orher. serc cance ed.

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

Ou. neeting on Friday, March 21,2014 will fearure a Power
Poinl lecture presented by Daren Petoski, PE, Vice Presjdent
Railroad & Transit Systems, Bums Engineering, Inc., of
Philadelphia. Mr. Petroski will speak on the proposed ..re-

elecaificalion" of ArDtrak's Harisburg LiDe between .Zoo,, tower
in Philadelphia, aad Paoli. This srretch ofthe lormer pemsylvania
Railroad elechificatiotr dates fion 1915, witn upgsdes ill 1938.
The centuy-old inftastructure is deteriorated aIId tras exceeded its
life expeotancy. Replacement of catenary structures and a new
step-dolvD substation at Bryn Maw are part of this najor project.
Mark your caleMar roday and don't miss th;s informative
pesentation. Guests are most welcome to attend

Philadelphia Chapter is looking for pmgains for oxr Ap.;L ttuough
June meeting dates. Members with suggestions arc asked to
cofiact either President Larry Eastwood or Senior Vice Prcsident
Bill Thonas coniacl infomatior is on Page 2.

Meeting lTotiee
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NANONAT 8AILWAY HISTORICTL SOCIEIY, INC.
Post Office Bor 7302

Philadelqhla, PA 19101-7302

(Continued on Pase 6)
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NATTONAI IL{iLWAY HISTORICAL SOCIETY
PIIILADELPEIA C[']{PTE\ INC.
Post Oric. Bor 7302t Phil.delphia! PA 19101-1302

Fonded 1936, i@tt0ated 1973 as a 5A1c3 hotp.oft @rpon1lju

CEAI{ER OFFICERS
Pr€side.r,......,.....-. ... . -. .

Sdior Vice hesidflt .......
Vi@ PBident & THsnrer
Secrtary ..-....-...,-..-.--.-
Natio@l Represatative,.,,
Eislo.iaL..... .. - ... -........ .

IiliLr. -. .. - -... -. ..-....... ... .

..L L. Eastwood. Ji (215) 947-5769

.William Tllotus III (21J) 545-3198

....Riched Copeltud (215) 343-2765

.....Fntl G. Tahall (610) 688-5623

..Per€.M. Senin, Jr (609) 458-2090

..-Larry A- DeYoDg (610) 293 9098
..R- L. Easrwood. Jr (2151 947,5769

COMMI|TEE CTIAIRS
Equipnent...,.......-...-...
Menbdship........ .....-..
Prcgm......................
Publicity........-.......-....
T.ip-. -. .. ... ............ .., ,..
wcbDaster.........

. . .. ... .., David R. I!lccniE (856) 24!8046

............-.sheilaA. Don (6r0) 642 2830
. . -. ....william Tloms uI (215) 545-3198
.-..willim C. lalremayer (215) 591-90I 8
....--.-.t L- Eatvood, Jr (215) 947-5769
.-.........,.John P. Almeida (215) 361 3953

2014 ANNUAL MEMBERSEIP pIrES: $6r_00 p6 peBq vhjch inchdes
Ndionsl ($50,00) od CrEpb ($13,00) du.s. AddirioEl Chapb EeEb.rehjp
du6 $l 8.00 per pm@ p€r yee. Merbeship appli@ti@s sholtd be foruarded
ro: Mdbe.ship Chai., P. O, Box 7302, philadelphja, pA l9l0t-7302.
Mem6mhi!, in lhe peent Nalional Railway llisro.ical Sociery js requir€d 10
botd d Additiml Cn.fld menbeBhip. Menben joining $is careeory @
r€qut€d to neisn Philadelplia ch@ter wirb $en Lone clEpLd and
nenbdhip nuEbo. Nqlr:Nolloial NRttS dud are incrdsen b, $iL@ tot
t!e!4!2!1!

lndividuats inreresred in suppodirg lhiiadebnia CtEpter md ih locat Eil
prcsruatioo activilies my n&one a parr of Philadelphia I{aiEietujs, Tlis non-
mdbeship category is available 6r a &bu1 coDt iburion of 925_00. loMrd
r€oinatu€, payable to ..Philadelphia clapter, NRHS" ro the chapteas p. o_
Box ahovc, itrdicaling ii is for "Philadehhia Rail6iendt,.

ADDRBS CEANGES should be sent b.rne Ediror at lost OfEce Box i5i,
ItDtingdo. VaUey, PA 1900G0353. PLEASE INCLUDE YotrR NEW
TELEPIIoNE NTIMBER md E-nail ad{trcss so our MenbeBnip Lisr is
complete. We will noiit the NRHS Natioal Headqu.ters ofthe cna8e.

Cfidar is pnblished ll tid$ a year by Pbilad€lphia Chapter, NRIIS, rnc.
cor*pondence rcgddine Ct /aJ should be di@cted 10 the Ediror ar p.O. Box
353, }l@liigdon Vall€r P4 19006-0353. EXCIIANGE nflsletteB shotrtd
b€ se tc R L. Eaiwoo4 Jr., Edibr. P_ O. Box 353, Eundnsdon va,lex pA
19006-0353, or by ele.tonic mail lo awstoreiacomcastne!

ryou Cirdas is r€@ived dmaged or ircomplete, plese contact tn€ Editor at
the addrcss above to Meive a rcplacendt copy, R€qu6ts tuay also he made by
teleph@e lo 215-947-5769, or by E-Mil to lwslowd@loncosrjet,

Safurdav. Marcl t5: 28n Annual
Harrisbxrg Railroad Show & Cottectom Market,
sponsored by Hd.jsburg Chaprer, NRHS.
Hours:9:00 AM-3:00 PM. Location: I. W. Abei
Uniotr HalI (Steelworkds' Union), 200 Cibso,
Steet, Steelton, PA. Adoission; S5,Oo pe.
pffion (childrd hder 12 fiee). Clupter
advises its 'Haris" tows museum ad.jacenr to
Amtrak station tu HaEisbug witl be opeD on
this day (admissiotr charge appties).

Ssturdar/Sundar. March I5-t6: Geenbe,c. Tmin
& Toy Sbow. aL rde Ch4e Cenrer on tie Ri\ertloDl, 8t5 Jusli.on
Avenue, Wilminglor! DE 19801. 10 AM-4 pM borh davs
AdFissron: $8.00 tgood lor bot\ da)9, chitdren I I ard uDder q;e

Motrdav. March 24: Regular monrhty neeting of
We{ JeBe) chaDrer. \RHS. Haddon Herghrs Borcugh Halt. b.<
srarion 4.\eEue rcomer ?u Areo:er. Haddon Heighrs, NJ, 7:ro
PM. Progam lvill feature Profes$onal photographer Dan T.oy.
speaking on great photo techniques. After his ,.clinic,,, Dan wili
present a saInpling of his work teatudng dkoad operations in rhe
scenic American West duing the mergers of.he tasr two decades.

S*turdav. March 29: 4d aDnual pmjecr 113 Slide
Sho1', wiil take place at Christy Joy Catedns Service, t4t Bu s
Head Road, Pottsvillq PA. Doors wiU open at 9:00 AM for cotree
and donuts, presenters beein at 9:00 AM. The presenration
sclrduie was shown on Page 5 of th€ Februa./ issue of Crndals.
There will be a bufelstyle luncL of ciq, chicken, hm, stuffed
shells, mashed potatoes, stuf6ng, greer beans and mixed

Admissionr $30 per persoa including lunch. Seating
limited. Order tickels, first come, first se ed fiom proiect 113,
I l1 Last Sunbur) Sreer, Ntineb\ille. p4 t7954.1710. Mdte
checks payable 1o "Projecr 113". For addirional infotmation and
dircctions, klephone 570-544-8300 or E-mail:
rnrmiectl 1 3 @hotmail-com.

Saturday. Mav 3: tickawama & Wyoming Valey
C}apter, NRIIS, togerher wirh Reading & Norrhem Raitroad wiil
operate *Vosbwg Flyet'' diesei-powered rare milease photo ieisht
excusion over R&N Lehigh DivisioD. Two-unit ser of EMD
SD38 diesels will power ten-car aain of mixed fteight cars,
caboose ,nd passenger cds rinctLd;nC tuU dome). \umecous
optioDs a\arlable. includins coact. dome, caboose and cab dde
(varying prices). Trip leaves 10:00 AM from Duryea. For
comptete infornatioD, including box Ixnsh, tetephone 570-575-
5.120 or \i.il oD-line: 4lA!.r!!r!,trl!!!!rsr!l: . Some\eryrtuc
mileage vi ll be covered on this rip.

IMPOETANT NOTICEII!
Il there ie ar OBANGD IIOT nenr the

address labcl on lhis iesue of
Cintlers. ,hen yo.rr' 2OO4 NITHS and

Chapter dues or Phihdelphio
Boilhiends coutribntion has nol
been roceived, rs ol Fe}ruary 28.

This will bc your LAST iseue Bnless
renew belorc the enrl of Marcht!

PHlI-ADELPHIA CHIIPIER, ITRHS

Boa of Dlrcctors Meeting
Spdng,2014

Passenger Senlces Conference Room
Amtrak 306 St!€et Statlon

Tuesday, April 8, 2014
7:OO PM to 8:3O PM

Members of Philadetphia Chapter arc
welcome and enoouraged to altend
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FRANK G, TATNALL, JR.

SEPTA
TRANSIT

Hard to believe but this will hark SEPTA loldcn
slliyqrs!ry. SEPTA'S flrst oqadzational meeting took place 50

years ago on February 18, 1964, after it was established by the

Srate the preuous year. SEPTA rhen absorbed rwo earlier
agendes in 1965 the Passengd service Improvenent Corp.
(?SIC), which had helped finanoe new conrmuter equipmeni, and

the Sourheastem PA Transportation Compact (SEPACT), whose
mission ms to platr for improved rail se.vice between the Ci]y dd
suburbs. In 1966 SEPTA contracted with the Pennsylvania a
Reading Raiiroads to holp subsidize their comuter services. Btrt
SEPTA did not assume direct rcsponsibilitj, for transit ope.atioE
util it took over the ailing Philadelphia Trmsportation Comp y
(PTC) iD 1968 dd thenthe sububan Red Anow Lines in 1970- ln
edly 1983 SEPTA begm direct operarjon of tLe fomer PRR ard
Readine comm*er raii networls. Ir is now the nalion"s 5rh laqest

SEPTA olans a ved-Ions a versarY celehation. l'lris
uill include an advedising campaign that will fature SEPTA
logos over the yean, oI which there have been several. Older
members wil rccall the "meatball" emblem fiom the 1970's which
forner cenerat Mamser David Clu juDked in favor of the

pesent rectangular loso. Special contests also will be held o.I rhe

ISEPTA?HILLY website, and a first-ever of6cial SEPTA chive
fi1led wirh memorabilia ftrm rhe pre-SEPTA aad SEPTA eras will
be esrablished. "with this annivffiary, we look fosad to buildins
and e iclins ar archive with the help of our rideN, ftiends and

neishbors," said GM Joseph M. Casey. Presumably, this wiil
incltde donations ftom milGns as well. SEPTA staff is working

on a history ofthe Authoriry $'hich is to higblight material from its
predecessor asencies and opemtors. The 1,qrfef caried an ariicle
on SEPTA'S history and developnenr in irs FebruarJ 28 editions

it ievealed more about its "Catchins Up" plan for much-needed
capital irnprovements (see Jauary Ciade.r)- Passage of the
State's Xj2.3-billion transpofation bill last Novenber, omcially
kDo*n as Acr 89, will bring substartial rew nudins to SEPTA ud
other Pemsyivmia trdsit agencies. tt is estimated $at in fie
2013 2014 fiscal ye trmit aeercies will receive m add'ro,a1
$55 millioD, which will increEse to $487 million in 2017-2018.
SEPTA will receivs about 70 percenr of those firds, nore thm
doubliry its curcnt bare-bones capital budger of $308 millior and
making ir possjble to a&ack the $5-billion bacHog of projects
needed lo bring the syslem 1o a stale of good repair. By coftasr,
NJ TR-ANSIT'S present @pital budget is nearly fou times l&ger
thm SEPTA'S! Anmng the projects with the hishest prio y are
the repleenot of qitical i.frastucture such as b;dges on the
Med;a-Elwln rail litre dd a n mber of 8o-year'old eletrical
substatiois. New conrmuter rail cars includirg possible double-
deck coaches are high on the priorily lisr as weil as new state-of-
the-af arolleys. The prsotation for the ftst time publicly
refered to the plamed fleet of new MU's 6 "Silverliner Vr cds,
a term herctofore used only intemally at SEPTA- The 27-year-old
AIM-7 electric locomodves also @ to be rcplaced.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

SIIPTA is workins to esuip all of ils lines with the
Posiiive Tmh Codrol (P tC) collision avoidarce systsabehrettte

5'I
SEPTA lrld a public meetinq on Februarv 26 al wlich

SEPTA'S contact with larsest utriorl TransDort
w.rkers Incal 234- is to exDire or March 15. At Cinders

presstime both sides have been ve.y quiel about Fogress in the

ongoiDg negotiations. perhaps rEmemberi4 the stdke that
peceded the 1asl contract a$eement three years ago

.....-..............SEPTA repons ilEt its part ofthe Dilworth Plaza

rebuildiq projecr adjacent to City I-Iall is about 65 percent

compiete. Most of SEPTA'S work is below street level and

i0cludes rin-lorcins structural eeel h sxbqd) runDels. boring nes

ete€lo- sbalR\ rrom fie ptaza le\el ro 'be lsrh slreel subway ard
trofley stalions, and upgadiry the stations ard farc-paid areas on

the upper concoiuse level. The entire $55-million plaza proiect

should be finishedthis fa]I......................SEPTA is considering

whether to extend seflice on the MarketFrankfod s$way-el and

Broad Street subway rmtil 3 AM on Fnday and Satuday nighls,
.eplacing the present Niteowl buses. This is due to the ircreasing
late-night activiry jn center city, especialy on weekends.

sovenment"mddated deadline of December 2015. But another
passenger train operator, METROLINK iu southem Califomia,
annomced last modL that it had become the first commuler mit
system in thc U-S. to actually plme PTC in active serice.
Metroliok's firsr PTc-equipped line is a BNSF route betwe€n Los
Angeies and Fulledon, but Meholink ofrcials said lheir enrire 500-
mile syst€rn would have PTC ;tr operation by nen year. (Amons
fieight Iaihoads, BNSF is probably the most advanced in PIC
testing and instalation.) konically, .he Federal ]aw rcquiling all
raii lines carying passengers ff cer.ain B"es oI lnzardous
chemicals lo install PTC was enacted after a disastrous head-on
coUision in 2008 betwe€n a Metrolink train and a UNION
PACIFIC freight, in whicL 25 people were killed (rainr).

SEPTA expects to handle a larqe number of extra
Dassensers on Reeional Rail to d f.om the mnul PhiladelDlria

..EEB E 
'

Flower Show ihis month. The eved will occupy the Pennsylvania
Convention Certer from March 1 to 9. Even the tain of Comet
coaches, receoily stored lbr sevenl weeks, was to be made rcady
for Flower Show seryice.................After tl1e corclusion of the
FIovJer Show, weekend .rack o* will resume in the Nordstown

(Conrinued on Page 4)
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area besinning Saturday, March 15. This will mesn that
NORFOLK SOUTHERN will be forced onc€ aaain to detoE trains
opemting ftom or to Morrisville, with westbomd iniemodal train
21E exlected to use an unusual AMTR-AK mute tkough Lancaster
on Saturday momings. SEPTA Manayuk-Noristoun tains wil
be tmed back at Conshohocken (see February Ci"dels)
..........-.......On February 8 Louer Moreland police arested two
Levittown men whom they caught rcd-handed stealing wire ftom
SEPTA'S Nesiaminy Line near Betha)res. SeveBl \V€st Trenton
.rains 1I€re delayed dudng the investigation................A hoken
iail on #1 track just north of Oreland sration on Friday momin&
februar) 28. cau5ed numerous de)s)s until lernporary repars serc
made at 8:55 AM..................AMTRqli tain #955 became

disabled at Paoli station around 9:30 PM on Thursday, February
27, blocking the westbound platform. Three SEPTA traiff, #581,
583 aJId 585, hed to be crossed over to discharge on #1 tra.k at the
eastbouud piatform- The next moming Amtrak tain *1646 stalled
east ofPaoli, delayiry SEPTA tain #554 for 40 minutes.

President Joseph Biden. Bid€n was introduc€d as rhe '?esideni of
the Amtrnk Fan CIub" because of his outspoken support for the
railroad a ihe thousands of trips he made on rhe train between
Wilmington and Washinston duing his tenure in the Semte.
Biden spok€ of the need for more Federai fluding to invest in
i.frasaucture and especially in tlre Northeast Colridor, saying rnat
I-95 would be a "p,rking lot" without Amtrak. Along with
Secretry of Tmnsportation Anthony Fos, he lhen inspected the
cab ofthe locomotive. Later that day #600 headed a specisl train
to Boslon in pepantion fff its inaugxial n to Washington
.....................There has been no announcerneDt yet as to when
the tusr oI the 130 new Viewliner Il cals, curently under
coNtruction at rhe CAF USA plant in Elmira" NY, will be placed
in serice. The first eight cars off rhe production line, two of each

6?e, are expected lo begin field tesring this spdng.

Sometimes due to emersencies SEPTA crews have to
oDerale wel beyond their I assipnments. dd must be or+

one example of this

AMTRAK'S exlibit train .ut from PhiladelDhia 1as!

third vear of hdnstormins

AMTRAK'S
the overhead electrical tansm

MN

The tain. consisting of two diesei locomotives, an Ajnfleet
"bistro" car, three renovaled baggage cars containing the displays

and a domitory car lor the crew, is set up for sef-guided tours.

Several new exhibits have been added including workable signals

ed aD intemctive virnEl tour of deeping cars, along with mary
holdover exhibils showcasing Amtrak's four decades of selYice.

The tain's first stop was scheduled to be al the Arizona Railway
Museum in Chaodler, AZ, March 1-2, foliowed by seveml other

locations in the Midwest ad Wes1. The closest ii will come io the

Philadelphia area will be the Delaware State Fan h Hanington on
July 19-20. The specia.lly-painted Veterans urit" P42 #42, is

advertised ro lead rhe train on much of the tour. .........-....-.
AMTRAK plans to eliminate severai dining amenities on its lons-
distance tains as pan of e effort to eliminate losses in its Food &
Bevemge Deparhnent over the ne;d five years. Complimentarv
juices and wiDe wili no lonser be offered to sleepins car

passengers and other cuts include the renoval oft'loweis and vases

in the dining cars.

(Conrinued ftom Paee 3)

occuned or Thursday, February 20, when train #2718 was 18

minutes late leaving NewErk, DE, because the southbound
deadhead move could not cross over ro the station due to fteight
train interference. So the crew had to operste ar exba 12 miles
south on AMTRAK'S Nodheasi Corddor to "BacoD" ideilocking
in Marylmd, where they crossed over rcvened and headed back to
\e$arl lor fieir reg ar Iip noa}'lo Philadelphia............. ......
The 1rq?./,I€I repo s ihat the West Chester Boiough Council has

begun another effort to restore SEPTA mi1 service between the
Chester Cormry seat and Philadelphia. A Restoraiion of Rail
Committee wil be established to wo* with SEPTA and lhe counry
to brins SEPTA tains back to lvest Chester, a serice which was

disootrtinued beyond Elxan in 1986. Fundins will be a najor
obstacle to the campaign.

A.rr^'f Fr A. K6

AMTRAK

AMTRAK htroduc€d th€ tust of its new ACs-64 electdc
locomorives to the public or Fndav. Febnarv 7. when #600
powered rrain #171 fiom Boston to Washineton. The shiny new
ensiDe hauled a nine-car train with busircss car 10001 Beech

Ciove on the rear with no problems. The.rain depaded 30s
Slreei Station {our minutes late at 2:12 that aftemooq but vras on

tilne into Washington. Since then the Siemens-built unit has been

in more or less r€sular service on rhe Northeasl Conidor. All
reports indicat€ that it has performed wel1. At ieast four olher
ACS-64'S arc on the property ad are ftequently seer testing on
the Haraisbug lirc. Engine #601 vas expected to enter revenue
service during the firsr week of March. Over th€ nen two years

the 70 new "Sprinters ' should replace the curent fleet of AEM-7
and HHP-8 units, which have logged an average of 3.5 million
miles. Amtrak plans to build a new $12"million shop building at
its Wiln ngton naintenance complex to servic€ the ACS-64 fleel.
Bul fiIst the soil at the shop location wili need to be removed
because of contamination with the toxic PCB chemicals used for
many yeds ir locomotive electrical systems.

the 20 miles between tie Philadelphia "Zoo" and Paoli substations.
'Ihis will be t}e subject of a presentation by one of the itrvolved
consulting firms at Philadelphia Chapter's March 21 neeting The

project oalls fol replacing the l00-year-oid ex-Pennsy catenary

structures with new, taller poles, ryhich wil support not onlv lhe

existing catenary but also th€ 138,000-volt transmission line lvhich

canies power from the Safe Harbor hydroelectdc station on the

Susquehma River to Philadelphia. This line cunently is routed

via the o1d Trenton Cut-Off to NoEistown, then via the fonner
Schuylkill Valley brmch ddt-of-way to Manayul( (now a mulri-
use tail) and finally over SEPTA-owned propeny though
C),nwyd to Wesr Philadelphia. Construction may b€gin as e3rlv as

Dexr year and be completed in 2020.

Obama made a strons pitch for a new sudace transportation law to
replace the cureut leqislation which expir€s ia SeDrember. The

P.esident Foposed a $302-billion, four-year plan thar would
authorize $206 billion fol highway inprovements, $72 biilion for
tansir systems, $19 billion for rall pmgams including for the first
time passenger mii, and a multinodal fieight gla plogram to
address the geatest ne€ds for moving goods to ports and aooss the

nation- The cost wodd be paid for by a tax refonn plan on

(Conrinued on Page 5)
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Mucl attention is beinq focused bv the industw and

corpo€tions. As mentioned here last montL fie Highway Trusl
Fund, which also supports iransit, is expecled to run out ofmoney
by this su ner. Obaina's ploposal, however, may stir up
opposition in Congress, and likely wil be watered doun. But at

transportinq crude oil bv rail. With the huge increde in crude oi1
movemert in unit trains, as well as in regular se ice, there also
has been a sp;ke in accidents involving crude oil tratfic. The Lac-
Megantic disaster of last July, in which 47 people were killed,
called public attention to the volatility of crude oil origiMring in
the Bakken fie1ds ofNorth Dakota. Since then sevenl other fiery
wecks have occured, which inspired Blror,relg Busi essweek
Maaazine 1l) run a article last monrn eftjtled "TraiN that so
boom." Two recenr derailnents in Pennsylvania have heightened
losal awareness, one of them on CSX in Sou& Pliladelphia in
which no oil leaked (see above), and the other an NS derailnent at
Vandergrifl, ne Pittsburgh, on Febiuary 13 in which fou ta*
cars spitled oil but did not ignire.

Federal rcsulalors on the i of how ro in,Iove safetv in

There have been ursent aDDeals to reDlace the older

csx,
NS,
OTHER ROADS

TIANSPORIAIION

801h CSX and NORFOLK SOUTHERN say thel had

CSX handled the Rinelins Bros. and Barmun & Bailey
Blue Unil circlls !:ain inio and out ofPhiladelphia last month. The

eeat success last vear in boosti& industial develormenr aione
fieir lines. NS announced that it had helped to locate 67 new
industries ard expand 25 others, which rcpesented an investmenl
of $2.3 billion and the potentiai to generate more than 136,000
carloads of new rail trafEc each year. CSX said rhat it helped
deveiop 121 rcw or expeded facilities on its railroad or on
comectirg shonlines, representing $3 billion in customer
irvestments and some 151,000 carloads of new business tumua]1y
for CSX (r/dir.r).-...............NS CEO Wick MooEmn told a
U.S. Chamber of Commerce meeting last month that U.S. freight
milroads are "essenrial to ddving America's conthued economic
r€covery," u,hile poviding America '\vith a kcy compedrive
advanlage in the maikeQlace and [serving] to bolster economic
prosperir" (4d,,,.!).

fleet of so-call€d DOT-I I 1 tank cars, whos€ shelis are believed to
be too thin to ptrent spillage in the event of a derailment. N4any
shippers are ordering new, stronger tanters, and BNSF Railway
last month made the arnouncement that it would purchase 5,000
"next-generation" t3n1< cars! an urusual move in ihat most 1.ank

cals me privalely owned. Even AMTRAI{ has looked into lhe
subject, s;nce rhere are mit oil tains moving on the Notheast
Corridor enmule to a refinery at Delaware City, DE. Last month
the railroad industry and the U.S. Deparnient of TEnsportation
amonnccd a new iniriaiive to begin addressing the issue of safety
in uude oii shipments, including reduced r.ain speeds, more
fiequent track inspections, rerouring of ulit oil trains away ftom
high population areas, ard additional ltraining of first responders.
The questions of tank car construction and accuare product
description by shippers wifl be handled sepaEtely. Both NS and
CSX de heavily involved in movins lese volmes of oil to
refineries in Philad€lphia, Delawee and New Jersey, and new
unloading facilities here are being plarned.

rain mived in Philadelphia trom Creensboro. NC. on tebruaD Il
for perforoEmes l-ebruao 1,2-lo. theD departed ldre oo tle l7u lor
Biooldyn, NY. After rctuming soudr ed then visitina New
Erylmd, the Blue Tour will play at Trenton May 14-18, then nake
the u$al move to Hershey via NS for shows May 21-26
..--...............The Januar/ 20 freight tlain deEilmenr on the ex-
PeDnsy Schuylkill River bridse in South Philadelphia (see

February C,1der,r) was caused by a track crew's failule to propedy
secure a rail after rcplacing ties on the bddge, according to a
preliminar,/ r€port fiorn CSX...............An ov€rheight traclor-
.railer got wedged uder a CSX bddge in Wilmington on
wedrcsday moming, February 5, forcing rhe mihoad to suspend
rrain se ice until the bddge could be fi{ly illspect€d.

NJ TRANSIT has hired a new executive direclor to

the mosl recent misadventwe which occuned on MondaY.

lEst fall PATCO riders have been beset with brcken-doM
esoalatoN ard elevarors. broken{own rrains and seraice delays.

Ridership on PATCO actually de.lined sfighi]y in 20] 3 for the first
time in several years, mifioring a drop in vehicle tra.ffic on fie
Delaware River Pon Authoity's four br;dges as tolls have steadily

increared. Much has b€en made in tle press and elsewhere about

PATCO'S parent agency, the politically-sensitive DRPA,
esp€cially about its hea\T spending on non-transpodation-related
projects to the detriment of its maior fiDders, the bddge tollpayers.

This also sems to have resulted in l€ss attention to PATCO, its
vital rail link between South Jersey and center city Philadelphia.
Bui management cites the ongoing two-year, $I0o-miilion project
to upgrade both rail lines on the Benjamin Franldh bridge, and the

$ 194-milion rebuilding of PATCo's 120-car fleet.

Unfodupatelv. the trackwork or the bridqe exacerbated

rcplace James Weinstein. 67. who st€pped do!,rn last montl"
VemDique ('Ronnie") Hakinr" 54, take! over at NJT afier serving
as executive direc.or ofthe New Jersey Tumpike Autlorit for tle
past ttuee years, and before that as executive vice Fesident and
general coullsel at the New York Metropolitan Transportation

Authority's Capital Constructior Division. Weinstein has been
criticized for the Hunicane Sardy debacle in 2012, when NJT
failed to move rnany locomotives ard cars out of haml's way
before they were inundated h floodwaters, costing more than $120
million to repair the equipment..--.......-.........Legislation being
considercd in tle New Jersey State Senate would create a
commission to study the possibility of combinins certain NJ't,
SEPTA and New York commuter rail operations, as a way ro
increase efEciency and save money. The legislatiotr is iikely to die
in ahe State Assembly.

Februnry 10. About 8 o'clock that moming a westbound trail
stalied midway on the bridge due to a shorted-out tachon moior,
and s.noke filled the cars. The trair eventually was moved baok to
Ci5. Hall station in Camden wherc the passengers l,ere unloaded.

That same eve ng eound 5:15 an eastbound train brcke down in
the tumel apFoaching the bddge, again blarned on an overheated

tlactio! motor which has b
in PATCO'S aging car fleet. Two cars filled with smoke and

(Co in ed on Pase 8)
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WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 5 T1 s was a very bad
day-the whter's worst thus far-as a severe ice storm overspread
the region in the moming. Jusr as residents, hsinesses and
raihoads were cleaning up iom Monday,s storm, they got hit
with eother wi ry blasi. Many hundreds of rrees fell under the
weigbt of up to a balf-inch of ice on top of the earlier $ow,
snapping wircs and causing widesprEad power failures. cusry
winds made a bad situation even worse. At rhe heishr ofthe srom,
Peco Energy reported that n€arly 715,000 homes and businesses-
45 percent of all its custome.s rere off1ine. most of rhem in rhe
four counties mrth and west of Philadelphia. Sclools and
government ofiices throughout the rcgiotr wele closed, as were
many businesses. As i1 tumed out an army of 6,800 workers aDd
their tucks mally recruited fron1 out of state \vould be needed
to restore electric service over the next several days. In fac! a
hddlil of u.luclry customeB wouldn'r see their lishts back on
u il the following Tuesday! Even residents with pofable
genemrors sometimes found it difficulr to buy gasolirc ro keep
their machines rundry. Stores like the Home Depo. rcpofied rhat
they were selling od ofgenemtois, shovels and .ock sah alrnost as
fast as the merchandise arrived. Peco said it was ihe second worsr
power ciisis in its history, next to the 800,000 customeB aJfecred
by HoEicde Sandy in Oclober 2012. Power outages werc also
seen in South JeNey and Delaware, but were less serious because
those areas had higher tenpelatules and received mostly rain.
PSE&G reponed only 20,000 outages.

Pemsylvania was the Lardest hit state in the path ofthe
stom, promling Govemor Corbetl to decle a state ofemergency
in the five-coufy Philadetphia area. Scores of roads and sheets
were blocked by fallen tees and otller roads made impassible by
flooding. Ice otr top o{ snow made driving treacherous, resulitrg
in acciderts and backups on rnajor routes such I-76, I-95, the
Permsylvania Tumpike md the Route 30 blpass near
DomiDgtom. Mmy side streets rcmined blocked and aeain
tmfEc volune was less than on a normal day.

SEPTA lrad to deal with horible storm conditions, with
delays just abou. everywhere. The'\vintn/ mix" deposited ice on
catenary wires which with the numerous dowrcd trees caus€d
widesEead problems on RegioDal Rail, forciry the suspension of
all seflice on four lines Paoli-Itomdale, Clnwyd, Waminster
md West Tanton. Paoli-Thomdale ard CyMyd services were
calceled in then edirety, white nofhbouDd Wminster trains
were tmed at Glenside rmtil tbrough s€rvice was restored in time
fo. the aftemoon rush- West Trentotr trains werc tumed at
Jenkintown mril 11 PM, when #396 became the ftst fair to
opemte aI the way to West Trcntorl (The derailment ofa CSX
freisht tEin near Yardley the night before added io the problems
on drat line.) A grand total of370 trains were delayed md 175
amulled dudtrg the day, resuhing i]l only a so-percent on-time
rccord- The MarketFranHod Line and Broad Str€et subway mn
with only rninor delays, bul they uEre the exception. Vitually atl
bus a holley lines werc affected 20 bl]s routes had to be
detolred due to street conditions-.a the Routes 101 and 102
suburban trolley lines were suspended for a time duing the
moming bln later restored. NHSL selvice had to be cut back to
Bryn MawI in the moming because of doMed trees ned Huehes
Park.

Amhak was forced to suspqld alt serice on irs
Keystone line afler the tusr westboundJrairL #601, got no ftfiher
thar Paoli before retseating back to 30n Srreet. At least 45 rrees
repodedly had toppled onto the overhead wircs, tracts ard siel1at
lines at maDy lorabons and. because &e carenaD haa ro be'ae-
erergized while repair work ploceeled, SEplA,s paoti-Thomdale
seNice also was suspended. Passenge$ on txains #42 and 43
P€nnsylvanian were bused between Hanisburg and 30d Srreel
Station, but o.herwise Keysbne SeNice cusromeN lrere on their
own. Nearly two il]l days were required for creos to clear aI of
the trees and rcpan the damage. Some detays occrmed on the
Northeast Corridor, bu! a nearly fi schedule was opelared. NJ
Transit had its oun headaches, as ir ran a reduced .,storm schedule,,
on all rail lines except the Arlatrtic City Line. Service on rhe
Trenton-New Yo* corridd was suspend€d duing the moming bur
was restored arcund 11 AM. River Lino lighr mil aains werc
operating 30 mirutes behind schedule while delays we.e Iampmt
on bus .outes. A bus skidded off the highway in Cameys point,
resultiry in a few minor injrdes. PATCO rar Nirh a speciat srorn
schedde. At the Airport 115 flights were cancel€d and numerc s
delays posted, ofteD dE to conditioDs elsewhere.

THIJRSDAY. FEBRUARY 6: President Obma
signed d EmergeDcy D€claration coverins rhe five-coury
Philadelphia area, giving acce,ss to Federat recovery funds rhough
FEMA. Amtrak cless conainued to rcmove dowDed r€es ed
repair the catenary, so rail seNice ro Harisbus reEained
suspended as did SEPTA'8 Paoli-Thomdaie seryice. passengeN

on rains d-42 ad 43 asain were $e onl) ones bused berweeE
llarrisbus d Jou Streel. Tle Clmsld line rcsumed operarion io
the moming. Overall, SEPTA munte; 128 wealher-related delavs
and ,18 annulled na;ns. A compticarin8 lacror uas a aomed
catenary wire at Amtrak's "cnard" interlocking easr ,Zoo,,,

rcponed at 6 AM, which served to delay many Trenron, Chestnur
Hill Wesi and Amtrak trains util repairs were compteted around
1:30 PM. For an hoxr that aftemoon SEPTA dispatchers tosr
cortrol of signais End interlockines oR the Maidine rcrrn of
Wayne Jmction, wbich contributed to mary addirional delays.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 7: Pe@ crem workiry donnd
the elock had .estored power to more than half of its custoners
who had been struggling without heat or Ight. As ofthis moming
the lisr ofoutages was do\rn to 290,000. Amtrak finally was able
to restore tull se ice between Philadelphia and Harisburg, but
some delays weie expedenced due to signal repair issues. Service
on the New York-Washington Coridor was vttually back .o
nomlal. On SEPTA'S Regional Rail system Paoli-Thomdale
service finaly *ras operating after a twoday hiatus. Just one tain
(to the Afport) was annulled but ther€ were a number of othe.s
delay€d due to loss of signal conrrol t}rough the cents city tu.nel
and dow. to "Arsenat" interlocHng. For the seond srraight day
ce shotages became Doticeaile, as nine hains were rcported at

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 10: A light snow ovemight
was measured ai2.7 inches at Intemational Airl,ort. By Monday
moming Peco had its list of customer outages down to 23,000 (rhe
last customers werc restorcd the next day). SEPTA'S R€gional
Rail se ice was virhrally nonnal, except for four ann! ments and
scattered d€tays. Amtrak reported only minor delays.

(Continued on Page 7)
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aDd 1en KeysroDe tmjns were cancelled in their entnely. The
remaluing trains to and from Hanisbug ran reasonably welt,
althorgh #655 arrived there two hours and 40 minutes ia1e. Trains
#42rl43 Pemsytvatrian betw€en Pittsburgh and New York
operated almost on time. One souce said that by criting service
on the Conidor Amtrat could implement a "snow plan" to allow
stlaigl1l-thmugh running al lrEy interlockings, miniminng the
nunber of switches that needed ro opemle. NJ Transit attempred
.o maintah its regular weekday schedule for rail ard lisht.ail, bur
nany delays were encountered. Syslemwide cross-honoring oI
tickets be.weea modes r,Es piaced in effect for both Thursday and

Friday. PATCO once again adopted a sp@ial snow schedule,
rumiDg trains every 15 mintrtes except during rush hous- and
speeds were reduced.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY i3: This was another "oh
no, mt againl"day for everyone in the Delaware Valley, alory wiah
millions of other storm-weary folks along the East Coas.. A huge
and dangerous nor'eaner Eced up ftom Georgia and through the
Carolinas, leaving death and destruction in its *81€. After
dunping on Washington, DC, ard forsirg a governme shddo\in,
the storm anived in Philadelphia eaily Thwsday ,noming. By
ndd-noming about l0 inches of new snow was on the gound at
the Anpo4 with more in the northem atrd westem suburbs.
Delaware also was hit har4 and a state of emergeDcy was declared
iD New Jersey wherc all State offices and nany schools were
cloed. Then there uas a lull in the actiotr, with oDly some sleet
and lieht rain falline mtil the back end of the stom eived ttat
ev@itr& &opping another 1-1/2 irches of snow. The storn even
brought iepods ofth nder aDd lightning.

Pe.o logged a few scallered power outages but lhese
paled in compaisoD with the previous week's debacle. Schools in
and aromd tlE Ciry were closed, as were govemment offices dd
nany businesses. Even the Philadelphia orchestra had to cancel
its evening performance. I{ighway €onditions during .he day were
hazardoB. Reduced speed limits were ;mposd on nany major
routes, but trafEc w6 light as lrmy workers stayed bome. At PHL
a tolal of 866 flights were caacetled.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY I 4: The stonn wa! over but its
Bfter-efecrs ltrgered. Altlough temperatures rcse to a high of44
degrees, IllaDy schools including all public md Archdiocesan n1
Philadelphia remained ciosed, while others op€ned late. After a
day and night ol continuou plowing and salting by highway
crews, the nain roads generally were in F€tty good shape €xcept
for the sudden Foliferatior of wheel-croching potholes. Tlrcn
around 8:30 AM dlere was a hoffendous series of crashes oD the
eastbomd PernsylvaDia Tunpike near the Bensalem il1lerchage
in Bucks Coufty. Nearly 100 sars and tractor trailers were
involved, many of them seriously damased. Drive.s were aapped
for hours and at leasl 25 people taken to hospitals. Tralfic i! both
directions was tied up for hous until the Tumpike could be
rcopened mund 4 PM. The disdter ws attributed to d icy
$rface on fie highway.

SEPTA dealt with tlis intense stom s best i1 coul4
but some 470 delays were repo4ed on Regional Rail lines during
the day Thursday, including 188 train canceliations. On-tine
perfomarce was 36 percent. Early moming servi@ on both the
Trenton and Chestnut Hill West lines had 10 be suspended due to a
signal problem on Amtralq but senice was rcstored by 9 AM.
Troley and blrs routes suffered exteNive delays, prompting the
suspension of all hus se ice at 10 AM after several buses got

stuck in the snow. But 12 mnGs, including the thee trackless
trolley lines, were restorcd to service as of 3 PM, mostly rcutes
that fed into the Market-Franffod or Broad Steet Lines. SeFic€
on the Noristown High Speed Line w3s sxspended amund li AM
but rcstored two horm later with ltrail]s running every l5 minutes
in the aflemootr atrd evenin& making all stops. Routes 101 Media
and 102 Sharon HiI managed to operate over iheir entie rcutes.

SEPTA'S Regional Rail service conrinued to shggle.
with many taiN cancelled owing 1o a shortage oI crews. Some
418 trains wer€ repoded lare, including 100 annulments, bur on-
time pel{omece at 44 percent was slightly better thd on
ThuBday. The seriols shortase of equipment continued, s cds
and locomotives were tak€n out of sewice for storm-related
repats. Slippery rails no doubt cotrtdbutod to two ercouDters wiih
bumper blosks, both in Chestnut Hill aroud 8 AM aDd bolh
involving Silverlitrer V equipmerr. Arriving trajn #5712 struck the
bumper at Cheshut Hi,l East station and #809 did tie same ihing
at Chestlrut Hill West Damage at CHE was relatively minor bu1
the h@d cd at CHW suffered a bmketr ftmt door. Both cars were
quickly repaired.

On TlNrsday aftemoofl SEPTA announced that ir
wor d shur down all hrs and Regiooal RaiI sedce beginning at 10

PM to avoid standing passengers. Only the N4a*et-FraDkford
subway-el and the Broad Steet subway and certain trolley tines
remain€d in service after that time. The Market-FranHord a.nd

Broad Street Lines ran all night in place of the usual Niteowl
buses, as they had done on Wednesday night. To ensure that its
key operations people could get to theirjobs early on Thusday and

Friday momings, SEPTA aranged for some ol lhem to stay
ovemight at the Maniott Hotel across Market Saeet fiom the
headquarteE building.

Amt"I restorcd most Regional service on the Coridor,
bur 17 Acelrs did not opeBte between New York and Washingion.
AII K€ystone trains werc back in seruoe. as this stom produced
ljtde jce to danuge power lines and fell rrees. Amons lons-
djstance trains ody the Cffdinal and Cr$cetrt ran, while the
Silver Meteor, Sitver St.r, Palm€tto and Auto Train rcmaincd
idle. Ile Washington-Chicago Capiiol Limited rar wiihour
intenuption thro4hout the storm period- NJ Transit rail lines
were operating with delays and PATCO was running on a regular

SATURDAY- FEBRUARY l5: A light snowlall in d1e

aftemoon brcughl1he ofEcial loral ,or the season iD Philadelphia to
55.4 inches, making tbis the 3rd snowiest winter in the Cily's
recorded history. By conlrast, tlle tolal for the entue , inter of
2012-2013 was only 8.3 inches! Amtak aDnounc€d .lrat i1 would
restore tull lrain schedules to its NEC and Keystone Sewices, arld

Amtnk cancelled all six of its long-distance tains
openting south of tuchmond, V.d on Wednesday aad Thursday
(plus the New Odeans-bound Crcscent), as the storm moved
nonhsard. Nonleasl Conidor and Key$one services ra!
normally or Wednesday but on ThBday Amlrak said thal it
would opemte a "modified' (read rcduced) schedule on tho NEC
and Har1isbulg 1ine. A lotal of 17 Ac€la Expresses, 18 Regional

(Continned on Page 8
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long-distance operalions iD the Southeasi including the Auto
Train-would ietum to nornal AII eight sshedured Acelas ran
close to schedule. SEPTA Regional Rail had a relatively good
day, wifi 114 trains reported lare but few of them tardy by mole
than ten minutes. There wele Lo amulments.

TLTESDAY. FEBRUARY 18: A nuisance stom ea.rly
this moming dumped two to thrce inches of snow on the
Philad+hja region. TrafEc or the expresswals, especiaily I-76,
I-95, l-476 and Roule 422, w6 tied up in knots during the moming
rush, mainly due to a rash o, accidenis dolting the roads. Airpod
passetrgers had to deal with rumerous flight delays and seveml
cancellations. SEPTA r€ported sorae 100 weather-related delays
or Regional Bai1. most ofwhich were jun t@ miDutes o. less, ud
on some bus a t olley roures. For a lime in the moming Route
15 Gnard Avenue was bused ard the NHSL was running every 15

minutes making all stops. Amtrak said its NEC ard Keystone
Seflices were running a fdl schedule in spite of several delays in
the moming raging ftom flve minutes to a hish of two hous and
17 minutes, in the case of train #644 ftom Ha.risbure to 3 0d Street.

WEDNESDAY- FEBRUARY 26: Topping otr a huly
miserable nonih, a quick ston! blew tlroush the resion on
Wednesday moming, &oppiag an inch or Iess of smw. But it as

€nough to create slick roadways during the ruh hou, with
numerous spin-outs and fende.-bende. accidents. Highra)E jn

Chester and Bucks Counties were the hardest hit. Many flight
delays hindered tavel at the hjrport but there rrEre few

Doring the rush hou. SEPTA posted delays averaging
sbout ten minutes on Regional Rail, as the Operating Rule F-S1
*eather alert 1,as placed in effect. Most delays were gorc by mid-
rDoming and otherwise the storn lnd li. e effect on Lansit in the
Philadelphia area. NJ Tmrtsit said its Notheast Corridor trains
were runniry 20 minutes to a half-hour iate while rnost other
services we.e doing well. Amtra.k repoded only minor delays to its
NEC and Ke)$one services, some possibly caused by ice patrois
in the North River tumels leading 1() Penn Statioq New Yo*.
NJT trains also werc affected by the inspections, as well as by an

early-moming Comil fteight demilnent along the Corridor in
Lhden, NJ. PATCO was runtritrg on time.

'tle absence of extreme weather duing the last ten da)B

of February provided some relief to beleaguered homeowrcrs and

businesses, as l,efl as to .heir utilities aDd transportation providers.

"I1's been a lone, cold winter," one senior meteorologist at th€

National Weather Service toldthe Inqu er. "Ifyou like siow, it's
a bonanza." But after digging out ftom all these slorms nany
residen s may not weloome another blanket of white, even though
it could nean a day off fiom wo.k oi school, a trip to the ski slopes

or sledding in the park.

Doring this relentless winter of 2013-2014 a total of
58.4 inches of sno1, has been iecorded in Philadelphia tkough the

first tbi:e weeks of February, compaxed with an average annual

accumulation over the past centuy of about 22 inches. We
remember that the season begaa oninously even before the official
srart of\ri er, when an 8-inch snoffa]l on Decenber 8 forced &e

Eagles to play a football game in ne ,blizzard conditioDs. peco
report€d more than 822,000 outages over the pasl tkee monrhs
which, together with the many lxavel haDgups, made ir one ofthe
most diffuptive winters in 130 yeds of record-keepiDg in the
Delaware Valley.

Oddly enough, the thermometer soared ro a high of 63
degrees on Friday the 2ld, tlawing some ofthe snow, but flooding
then became a threat in low"lying areas as heal']r ra;Ils added ro the
snolrmelr. The balmy remperaues coorinued orer the \^eelend
before tuming cotder again oo Monday the 24'h.

March?
So, will Old Man WiDtE deide to lake a vacatioD in

PHILADELPHIA 
(conrjDued from page )r

EXPRESS
passeDgeN had ro t€ evacuted rtnough the hmel to the lonB-
closed Fmnuin Squa& statioE where rhey were loaded odo
anolher Eain. \ re$ ol]lers werc broughl lo fie sner lhrou8h an
emergcDc) erit. One ride. $a;lins ar dre 8o & Marker Sheel.
slation told the 1n4riler rhar .,PATCO'S gotten rerdbte_ It,s ar
mitigated disaster." Some passengers complained rhat the line is
slow to send out infonDation on rain delays atrd does not xse
social media such as Twitter etrecrively. One dder si.t fltat
SEPTA by compariso& "does a great job with its Twjtter aci:our.
Ii responds io questioDs ard complaints peBonally and wi$
humor, understandiq and concem.,, Since only ore fdck is open
on the bndge, failures such as rhose described rie up alt service for
an o(tended period. The sirgle-hacking work, which began in
Jmuary, extends lrom l1 AM each Friday ro early Tuesday
momings. DRPA Dow says it may temponrily reduce rle dumtion
ofthe tlack closures.

"Take A Ride on tho Reading" Set For
Reading Railroad Heritallc Museum

The ReadiDs Raihoad Herirage Museu, located at 500
S. Thnd Sftet, Hamburg, PA amounces a new exhibil - Tak€ a
Ride on the R€ading. The exhibit ruDs fiom March 1 to
November 2, 2014, and tells rhe srory ofthe Readins Company's
best known passenger tains through a col€ctjon of afifacrs,
pholographs, atrt and tlreedimensional raodets. Tlle exlibit is
nade up of items fiom the collection of the Reading Company
Tecbdcal & Historical Society.

The Reading's famous Grnreler st eamlined passenger
tain is rmembercd with an original oil painring, s€veral modets, a
Feserved lounge car seat and ihe Reading diamond Iogo plate
from one of its two steam locomotives. Visirorc can hear a
recording of the ceremony inauguraring ir as the first streanli.ed
train ill the eastem Unired Srates.

Other Reading 'hame" irains featured are rhe King
Coal, Schrylkill, WaI Street, hte$rate Express aDd the eueer
of th€ Valley. Visitors can have lheir photog.aph takea on a
prffened coach seat. team rhe impofiant role of rail
tmnspotation before the htmducrion of rhe freeway and the
Interstate highway.

The Museun is open Saturdays l0-4 aad Sundays Noon
to 4 PM. Regular admission appli€s. For more infomaiion go to
w1\'lv.Readina ailrcad.ore oI telephone 610-562-551 3.


